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International Partnerships

LEARN TO PLAY THE CELTIC WAY

WANT TO PLAY FOOTBALL, LEARN NEW TRICKS AND HAVE SOME FUN?
Celtic Football Club are delighted to be working in partnership with Carolina Mountains
Soccer Club (CMSC) to provide the opportunity for ages 5— High School boys & girls
of all abilities to attend our coaching Camp. Each day will follow specific soccer related
themes designed by our very own Celtic Soccer Academy Coaches which will allow
each player to develop their technique through individual and group practices.

Hazelwood Elementary School
August 3 - 7
Ages 5 - 7
9:00am - 11:00am

Price
$110

Ages 8 - 14
9:00am - 12:00pm
(half day)

Price
$135

Ages 8 - 14
9:00am - 4:00pm

Price
$175

High School
4:00pm - 6:00pm

Price
$175

•
•
•
•
•

Skill Development
Regular player feedback & advice
Skills testing
Small sided games
Staffed by Celtic Football Club coaches

To register go to www.cmsoccerclub.org
For more info & to book places
call: 828 400 3661 EMAIL: NTROUT36@GMAIL.com

Follow
us at
@celticfccoach
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36 times

Scottish Cup winners

largest football
stadium in Scotland

Through the Celtic Soccer Academy the club has
many official partner clubs across the globe, taking
the ethos of talent development, fair play and social
interaction through sport into many communities
worldwide, teaching kids how to play “The Celtic Way”.

Champions
of Scotland

45

TIMES

Founded in 1887, the club was formed as a means to
alleviate poverty in the East End of Glasgow. The club now
boasts 40,000 season ticket holders and millions of fans
worldwide. Its stadium, which is also known as “Paradise”,
has a capacity of 60,506, making it the second largest
club stadium in the UK. The club remains true to its
charitable roots via the outstanding work of the Celtic FC
Foundation which aids local charities and global appeals.

Celtic Football Club is one
of the biggest and
best-supported teams in
the world. Wearing their
iconic green and white
hoops, Celtic are instantly
recognisable when they
play and are renowned for
playing attractive football,
their passionate fans and
their many successes on
the field of play.

They are currently champions of Scotland and regularly
compete in the UEFA Champions League, where they
recorded one of their most famous victories by defeating
FC Barcelona 2-1 at Celtic Park in 2012. Celtic are previous
winners of the competition when in 1967 they became the
first British team to be crowned Champions of Europe.

First British winners of
the European Cup in 1967

